
more than beauty Sep toI

complexions in coulition.

t Malaria i fav bietter than
1, Imalarial counirul tahe a

INEreuiarlu I n ,- wh') wttk

1f1frail (hil: tnd l 1' rt ' and

troubles.

be Natural Inference.

out m0torinm It o ot !he r day.

San ol0d fricj:i of milt.

Smuch hurt?

nuTMAIARIA.A 1) j I&u'r THE SYSTiYM

P0 know what rut, .ari taktting,
II prinu~d on e.l~v ry botle,

,pytiuinineand I ron in a tastete'

0 t e*ffectual Iform. For growni

- - - --

parative Possession.

ao abstract tlieory.

sothlng. I've got a conci4te1

ster tono there is no medicine
pre. witbh OXIDINE. It not

sp the systett., but, taken reg-
paMalaria. Iegutar or Taste.

it Druggists.

Polar Exploration.
plar exploration hadl attract-

tion of adventurers and

men for nearly 1t00 years
reached the top of the

larch for the south pole has
wed less attractive, and only

last140 years have explor-
theirattention toward the
reached by Amundsen.

Much of a Good Thing.
,ery happy," said the profes-

after years of wooing, she
'Yes.' "
did you break the engage-

ion after?" asked his friend.
I was she that disolved it."

'eaid his friend. "How did

due to my accursed absent-
When, a few days later,

her home, I again asked her
me:'

IFEY HAD HEARD.

'i.

that bobbing up and

ly t.y wife. She's al-
UP when she's not want-

END OF SIlYSECONo CONGRESS
APPROPRIATIONS FOR FISCAL

YEAR IS $1,019,636,143.66.

General Deficiency Bill Signed by
President-.-Congress Allowed

Three Tekas Measures.n t

Washinigtoll.-Congress 
los d 

tn-1

other billion-dollar session NMonday, t
but the exact total of the nation's }
"cost of living" varies as it is seen
through repubiican ' and (lemnocratic
eyes.

The total appropriations for the
fiscal year 191:;. which began lly 1,n
1912, amount to $1,019.j:a;,I .ii6 as
given to the senate andt hoe MP on- :
(Iay by Senat or Warren and flolere.
sentative Fitzgerald, respectivelyt
clhairmen of thie two alppropriations
committees.

It is conceded by both these leaders
that this is $7,l16,iI000 less than the na-
Con's budget of 1912, but it remained
for fornmer Speaeri cannoun, in behalf
of the republican forces of Ithe house,
to produce figures to ahow thatt the
present democratic congress actually
had appropriated more, for- gl neral
purposes than dii the preceding re-
pubibman congres s.

ltepresentative tiatnito tdelired that
Out of the zemirtI tot i sltuld Ie
ta'te'' all expenditute s math- tot- the
PaI a a (trt a'. With su'h didi t inus
he said the total trl;tloptrittions for
1i1:; would " ol he ttt1.;1 Iti,4:. ats i(' tntm-

pFiir(d with a total of .`ia 1,122."5 1 ap-
pr'opriati d t 1or general a urp stt s t a.t
y eat

Predietions that the government
Kould face a heavy deficit at the end
o0 the yeit \ e'e nate by both Sena-
tor Wa \'en t nl ant he!rtcsentative ('an-

non. Soentor Wa rrie said President
Taft anti his catbitet had care1l`!ly t -
I duced estiuta tes tt th he lowest figures.
The atpproprintions atuahlly toarle
were over $21,000,tit00 leS than the es-
ttmniates and republiian l'aders de-
clare it will be ilmpossible for the ex-
isting government agen,'ies to keep
Swithin them.

Sobered by the embarrassments of
SSaturday's all nicht session of fili-
busters anti disa:wncements, colngress
adjuisted its tiiiricultics Mlonday, in-

Svited IPresideintI ''ait up to theli capitol
once more,. anti at 4::';1 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon wrote ''finis" after the
proceedings of the second session of
the Sixty-second congress.

sThe end was mllarked with a retuirn

of harmony. `enator La Follette, de-
nianding action on the Penrose cam-

-paign fund resolution, found all op-
Sposition smoothed away in front of

him and the resolutiom passed almost
without disciussion.,

S e n a t o r s 'hamberlain, Martin,

aSwanson and ('ulberson, after fight-
ing bitterly for the payment of the
"State claims'" embodied in the gen-
eral deficiency bill, yielded to the
urgings of their colleagues and permit-
ted the senate to yield to the demands
of the house and strike these claims
from the bill. In return for this con-
cession, however, they received the

T promise of support next winter when
the claims again will be pressed for

payment.
With these old cliims, amounting to

$600,000, went the "extra month's" pay
for congressional employes which the
senate demanded and the house re-;
fused to give. In the last half hour*
of the session, while President Taft
waited in his special room to sign
the measures of the dying congress,
an attempt was made to rush a spe-
cial resolution giving the employes
the "extra month," but the house
again blocked.

The president signed the general
deficiency bill at 4:10 o'clock, making
certain the payment of the $1,800,000
deficiency in army pay, the $150,000
for the Gettysburg memorial celebra-
tion next year, the $350,000 for ex-
tension of customs work and scores
of other important payments that
hinged on the passage of the bill.

The session "just fizzled" out in the
senate, to use the words of one ob-
server. A comparative handful of
members occupied their seats and a
call for a quorum in either house or
senate would have forced a return of
the embarrassing situation of last
week.

* Texas secured ,$9,63 9 which was

pledged by Presl46t Tatt to i or
Colquitt last year i'hen the State
placed rangers and guards along the
Rio Grande to preserve observance of
the neutrality laws during-th e Mexico
revolution. This money will be -
mediately available.>-

The bill also caItP $3,000 foV ihe
repair of the Vsti1~aig a @te G41-
veston immigration statitn and $29,-
000 for the commission whteh survey-
ed the boundary betweel' Texis and
Mexico. The claim of Texas for $217,-
693 growing out Qf'.the protection of
the border against 'Indiansi agMexi-,
cans was lost, but Senator Culberson
said he felt confident that the claim
will be .allowed next' winter when hI
will introduce -a -separate theastire 'to
reimburse the State. This claim
covers the amount represet~d ;by ail-
ditional vouchers discqir,ered ii the
basement of the capitol at Austin after
the original claim had been paid in
1905.

Big Pea Shipment.
Athens, Tex.-More thanktwentY-

five cars of peas have been shipped
from Athens within the past three
weeks and the warehouses are still
full i'alting for the drying process be.
fore they are shipped. Estimates are
that there will be over 100 cars ship*
ped from Athens before the season
ends.

Alvin Schools Ready.
Alvin, Tex.-The Alvin public school

will open September 9. A frfl corps
Pt teachers has been elected.

MAST TREES FOR THE CROWN' I

Mark of the Broad Arrow Was F
Placed on Pines in the Plym-

out Colony.

In the provincial charter of 1 (>1
fnder which the Pluouth livolony and c
the province of Maine were united
with Massachusetts. it was providedl a
that all trees of the dianmeter of 21 I
inches and upward of 12 inches fromu
the ground. growing upon land not
heretofore granted to any private per. t
son, should he r letrved to the crown
for the furnisbiug of niasts for the i
royal navy, flarper's Weekly ob-
serves.

A surveyor general of woods was ap
pointed to see that this provision of
the charter was carried into effect.
Near the coast all white pines of suit- b

able dimonsions were marked with the
"hroad arrow"-three cuts through the
bark with an ax, like the track of at
crow. This was the king's mark.

Long after the revolution had oblit-
rated the royal authority men whoi

had been taught in boyhood to re-
spect the king's mark hesitated to cut
such trees.

In felling a tree it was necessary
to "hl!d it" to prme n lit its brcaking.:
This was done by cutting the small
growth and placiing small trees across
the hollow. so that there should he
no strain upon one section more than
Iupon anothetr when tlhe monster pIne
struck ground.

The mast was hauled out of the
woodts on one strong sled. whether ii
winter or summnier, and so many oxn
were required that the hind pair were
often choked in crossiing a hollow. he-
ing hung up in their yoke by the pull-
int of those ahead of them.

A mast hauling was a great event.
si1p xiiP llr5M, Iiit. .XioqxJldo.Aa Ptut
tance canme to see It.

PUTTING HIM WISE.

ii
*I -

I He-Pd kiss you if I had the sand.III Y

e Ile-I'd hiss You if I had the sand.

a Her hands burned and itched and look-
r ed as if they were scalded. She could

not sleep at night; I had to be up all

- ter. She There's sand her hands and largelp
e yourwhite blisters came full of yellow wa-f.

ter. Then sores came and yellow cor-s 1HANDS ITCHED AND BURNED I
r ruption formed. She could not take

e trhold of anythng eczemawIth her hands. I
n used ands ointment and tritched and treat-

Smentd as, but nothing did her any goodey ere scalded. She could
-so I got some Cuticura Soap and Qlit-

S nent. After bathing her hands with
e the Cuticura Soap and applying the

Cuticura Ointment I was astonished
LI to see the great relief, and Cuticura
g Soap and Cuticura Olntment cured her
0 bnnds in three weeks." (Signed)
0 Mrs. John W. Wines, Mar. 8, 1912.
t- Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold

hr throughoutte world. Sample of each
a free with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
t post-card "Coticura, Dept. L, Boston."

e n Opening Up Lhassa.

I- hassa, which is the capital of
f Tibet for generations was known as
a the Forbidden City. because of its
r political and religious exclusiveness.
fI In 1904 a British armed expedition
tt opened the mysterious old city. Pre-

oVious to that time practically every
S European traveler had been stopped
r In his efforts to reach-the place. The

.e population of Lhasa is about 35,,000.

If Important to Mothers
o Examine carefully every bottle of
. CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for

infants and children, and see that it

.e Bears the
-I SIgnature of 1/f ,
,- In Use For Over 30 Years.

Y- Children Cry for Flctcher'a Castoria

Appropriate Trimmings.
"What was that ice palace trimmed

i- ai~h? .

n "I suppose it had a handsome

f friezn."

:I f Hour sppetite is not what it should Is
a pcrhsps MalIi.a 15 developltint. It alfcots

. the whole stmrn:n OXII)INE winl rearur
awni' the i1mD. rnil you 'of ).lariria sind gcU-
entrly imlrouli y'our condition.

a Ideals in America are almost as
high as the cost of living.

jIrs. Winslow's Soothing iyrup for Chltdres
e.tewhing.no ttUs tiegmes, reducedinflammf-

tonallays paln, curesE wid iolle. Ze a bottle.

MoreS often it is the man who gets
1I justieg that kicks. '

AUTOMOBILE HAS A WINGI

French Motor Car is Driven in the

Same Manner as an !

Aeroplane. i
d

A successful trial rui was nmade re. ti
conftly from Paris to L ondon, about ti

320 miles. to a motor car driven 1y
a revolving wing. the P'aris Figaro .
states. 0(

'I'he vehi( le, whichll was designed by P
NI. Pe(rtrandi de I.esseps. and is called I
the "wingedcrar. has the appearance
of ain ordinary motior car. save that
in front it is shabpod like the prow of a a
aship. From the extremity of thet

Irow extenids a shaft to which Is

attached the propeller-- or revolving
wing-- invented by M. Filippi.

Tihe wing is small. strong and thick t
antid revoilves within a protecting cage.

The engine is of 40 horsepower and

rotates the wing by shaft and chain
Stransmission.

T'herm is no othlier miechanism. the
wheels of the car being free. except a
for footbrakes. lv the side of the

driver is a single lever which con-
trolsa the clutch and the forward and
reverse movement of the wing. The1
Swing can he reversed at a moment's

notice, therheby forming an adlditional

brake. In the trial runs a speed of

(2 miles an hour was obtained with

2,100 revolutions of the wing a min-

ute. One curious feature was that the

car made no dust. I

Sparrow Sets House Ablaze.
An!! English sparrow was ti0 c(ause

of three houses catching lire at l.aw-

reniceburg. Intd.. recently, and had it

not hbeen for the prompt work of the

neighbors and friends all would have
bheen destroyed. ''he sparrow was
lbuilding a inest under the eaves of the

home of Mrs. Mary Webber, and it

picked tip a long cotton string from a
pile of rubbish that had just been
burned. With the burning string in

its beak. the sparrow flew to the roof

of Mrs. Sophia Shafter's house. then

to Otto MeCright's house and then to

the roof of Emanuel \\'uests home.
iwhere i dropped the burning string.

A tire started in the shingles at each

building. Each was extinguished by

neighbors before much damage was
done.

Barber Shops in China.

Since the Chinese revolution a great

many Chinese have had their cues cut

off, and this has led to the opening of
a large number of barber shops
throughout the far east wherever Chli-
nese are located,. says an exchange.

Several progressive business men of

Singapore, anticipating this. imported
a large number of American barber

chairs, and they are now unable to

get supplies quickly enough It has
nese are located, says an exchange.
sist on having American Ylair clippers.

and refuse all other makes offered
j them.

It would seem that. American manu-

facturers of barbers' supplies should
experience a large increase in their

Oriental trade.

Orphanages In Turkey.
There are 22 orphanages in the

Turkish empire. conducted by Ameri-
cans, enrolling 3,000 inmates. In con-
nection with these orphanages an in-
dustrial work has sprung up which

gives,employment to over 10.000 peo-
ple in addition to the orphans. The
work is largely done by the widows
and orphans and includes rug and
lace making. various forms of em-
broidery, and other domestic work.
The product of these institutions finds
a market abroad.

Too Much Renunciation.
"Hlow foolish you women are," said

Mr. Nagg to his better half. "You
don't catch men doing such things as
joining "Don't Worry Clubs."

"Of course not," snapped Mrs. Nagg.
"Men couldn't give up the pleasure of
worrying their wives."

Appropriate.
"That angling friend of yours cer-

tainly has a fitting physique."
"In what way?"
"1 noticed he shas fishy eyes and a

decided 'cath in his voice."

Cause of the Delay.
"Strange those two nations do not

declare far."
"They are haggling about what per-

vantage each is to get of the moving.

- picture receipts"

Regular. practicing physicians recommend
rnd presciribe OXII)INE for Malaszia, because
it is a proved remedy by years of experience.
Keep a bottle in the medicine hbest and

V administer at first sign of Chills and Fever.

There isn't much doing in the selfi
love line when a man loves himself
Sas he does his neighbors.

Envious, Perhaps..

"I'm afraid our friend Scrapsley is
a Socialist.

"No. You misjudge Scrapsley. "What
makes him sore' is the fact that in
spite of the high cost of living, some
men manage to lead double lives."

Everybody in Hard Luck.

Suddennly het s4p-edrl up to a gc'ltl( -

man, who was w:itiiig tr tie train.
and. tapping his lightup on the shoul-

der, saidi: "x(ciuse m(i. lut did you
drop a fi vi-Poutnd nleu .' at the inme

tirre holding out in his hiantd lhirh ar-
tictle.
The g* ntlthian l[iestiolii'd gaYti i d a

momentll(.1 at thll' lnote. ItSu11ilr-t all alnx

ious look. nmad a hai.v search of his

po(ket, and said: "\\hy. so I did. and

I hadn't miss-d it. holding out an

eag r hatndli.
iThe elderly huntter too k thle i: atn-

and address of thet lhoser andi, putting

the niot( in his pocket, turned away.

\Well. said the other, .do )il i ant

it all as a reward?
()h. I did not finHd one.t remarked

the henevolent onie withI anllother

beam: ibut it struck me that in a big
place like London thiere must he a

quantity of toney lost, aindl tton ii-

quiry I found that you are the one

Shundred and thirty-first man who lost

a live-pound note this morning. -I.on-
Idon Answers.

The woman who cares for a clean,
wholesome mouth, and sweet breath,
will find Paxtine Antiseptic a joy for-
eter. At druggists, 2;ie a box or sent

postpaid on receipt of price by The
Paxton Toilet Co., IRoston, Mass.

Patriotism.
Marks- -So your Itaiian hatiror ry-

fu ed to shato you. Why itas I hat

Parks-] told hint I'd just had a

TCurkish bath.

% great iia;ori'v of sun me- i:, are
due tio Malaria iln ut't' -s- form. I.aH-
situlde atni hi-riutleh' ere biut live -. II]:-
touts. ()\IDINE: eradii.-alrte tn \Iala(ria

gri-tn 81tn1 tne' up tit, entire ''tein.

Many a dear girl r-nltailts in the

Ftinster class because nen are loohk-

ing for something cheaper.

CRITICAL TIME
OF WOMAN'S LIFE

From 40 to 50 Years of Age.
How It May Be Passed

in Safety,

Odd, Va.:- "I am e'joying better
health than I have fot )o years, and 1

behlieve I can safely
say now that I am a

X well woman. I was
reared on a farm and
hadall kindsof heavy
work to do which
caused the troubles
that came on me la-
ter. For five years

Sduring the Change of
Life I was not able
to lift a pailof wa-
ter. I had hemor-

rhages which would last for weeks and I
was not able to sit up in bed. I suffered
a great deal with my back and was so
nervous I could scarcely sleep at night,
and I did not do any housework for three

years.
" Now I can do as much work as

any woman of my age in the county,
thanks to the benefit I have received
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I recommend your remedies
to all suffering women. "-Mrs. MARTHA
L. HOLLOWAY, Odd, Va.

No other medicine for woman's ills has
received such wide-spread and unquali-
fied endorsement. We know of no other
medicine which has such a record of
success as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. For more than 30
years it has been the standard remedy
for woman's ills.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., fpr ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com-
pel a lazy liver to CARTERS
do its duty.

Cures Con- ITLE
stipatioin, In- IVE

estion, PILLSSAS

Headache,
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

DROPSY TlAUTW. Glyeqjick re-
lief, usually remove swel.

ling and abshort breath In a few days and
entire relief In 16-46daya, trial treatment
FBEEL amaseluaIgW , 3n A.Asuat,Qs.

OR Bold .eet rree. *
JOHN L THOM[PIR)N "ON8 C StOy, W; Y.

1"'

ol Soap is
baby soap

wisabsolutel y f-ce from
injurious alkali present

ws, while it contains

othing, healing, anti-
bsaS as RIesinol Oint-

,t it it s usually sufficient
rshes, itchings, chaf-

,ter distressing baby
alp troubles.

t). *l t irmllo Soap
olOitntmrnt i:.o ). F' or

b writ C imoDep. MdK
CoBlimrhd

P'ackage

sties
with cream, milk

or cooked.

golden-brown bits
prn - delicious

that appeals to
cold,.'al.

Lingers"

Grocer.

<s, *
1'TAeM bI flutgsrasg . suwn em we 9NOVIWL" Mad* by - aon Veet-Munsfll Drum Ce.. Memaphis, Teon. Pike CM

PA~j~~ Ie

8.eto ift JouththI color.
reeote bolr tllln4.
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FOR Luncheon-or picnicJ{
I sandwiches, nothing equals i

Veal Loaf
Or. serve it cold. with crisp new letuce.

Ih is a tasty treat and econouIcal.as welL

At All Crocers

Libby, M:Neill & Libby
Chicago

desaring toR on r of this paper

Reaes ;ythinE
advertised in its columns su o:!d
insist upon having what they ask tir,
refusing all substitutesor imitati ns.

140 IN IA PINY .0

I i ii I I :. * .II iI 1.81 4i'.
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Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE

AND SUPPLIES
Contractors'Supplies.Builders'
Hardware, Etc. Prices and in-
formation furnished on request

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Hotel Bazos
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Is a Comfortable Hotel.
McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY

Houston. Texas, operates the largest force of
competent detectives in the South; they runder
written opinions in cases not handled by them.
Reasonable rates.

THE BEST FARMERS USE

PLANET JR. TOOLS
We are Southwestern Distfrib ut rs.Writeiori t r iog

South Texas Implement & Vehicle Co., Houston.Tex.

Wholesale Hardware
and Supplies

The Old Reliable Texas Iron louse
F. W. HEITMANN COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1865 HOUSTON, TEXAS

TEXAS BREAD CO.
WHOLESALE BREAD I

RYE. WHITE. CREAM PUMPERNICREL

We Make it Clean We Ship it Clean
Write to us

P. O. Box 812 Houston, Texas

Cohlman, Lester &Co,
EXCLUSIVE

COTTON
FACTORS
We are the oldest and
largest exclusive Cotton
Factors in Texas and
have every known facility
for the proper handling
of Cotton, including the
best warehouses in the
entire south. Inquiries
solicited and all letters
answered promptly.

HOUSTON, TEXAS


